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Specifying the Correct Clip
PECo Wraparound Purlin Clips are manufactured to order specifically for each different size and make of
Purlin. It is critical that the exact Size, Type or Manufacturer is quoted when ordering.
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Most Purlins are stamped or identified with the manufacturer’s Code or Part Number and this is sufficient
for identification purposes. Should there be any doubt as to which purlin is being used please contact our
Technical Sales Staff who can assist in identification to ensure the correct clip is ordered and supplied
Peco Purlin Clips are tested to carry up to 150kg SWL but this is dependent upon the Purlin to which they
are being fitted. Maximum loading on the Peco Purlin Clip will be limited by the Purlin and the Purlin
manufacturer should be consulted regarding the load capabilities of individual Purlins and the maximum
allowable weights to the lip of the specific Purlin being used.

Assembly / Installation
1. The Clip should be hooked onto the bottom flange of the Purlin and gently prised over the top and
tapped into place ensuring the top nose of the clip wraps over the top of the purlin
2. A Locking Nut should be screwed onto the drop rod BEFORE it is screwed into the bush in the clip.
The Drop Rod should be screwed through the bush until it is firmly hand tight up to the underside
of the Purlin securing the Clip in place, then the Locknut tightened to the underside of the Clip and
tightened with a spanner.
For further information contact our Sales Office where our Technical Sales Staff will be able to assist.
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